The Academic Committee approved the following on Tuesday, November 21, 2006:

SECTION A: NEW PROGRAMS

(1) B.Sc. Liberal - Core Science Component Programs in:
   - Anatomy & Cell Biology AC-06-25P
   - Atmospheric & Oceanic Sciences AC-06-25A
   - Biochemistry AC-06-25B
   - Biology AC-06-25C
   - Chemistry; Biological Option AC-06-25D
   - Chemistry; Physical Option AC-06-25E
   - Chemistry; General Option AC-06-25F
   - Computer Science AC-06-25G
   - Earth & Planetary Sciences AC-06-25H
   - Geography AC-06-25I
   - Mathematics AC-06-25J
   - Statistics AC-06-25K
   - Microbiology & Immunology AC-06-25L
   - Physics AC-06-25M
   - Physiology AC-06-25N
   - Psychology AC-06-25O

(2) B.Sc. Freshman Program AC-06-21 (REV 3)
(3) Atmospheric & Oceanic Sciences
   - Major in Atmospheric Science; Atmospheric Chemistry Option AC-06-32
   - Honours in Atmospheric Science; Atmospheric Chemistry Option AC-06-33

SECTION B: MAJOR PROGRAM CHANGES

Chemistry
   - Major in Chemistry; Atmosphere & Environment Option AC-06-35
   - Honours in Chemistry; Atmosphere & Environment Option AC-06-36

SECTION C: NEW COURSES

(1) Mathematics & Statistics
   MATH 533 Honours Regression and ANOVA 4 credits AC-06-26

(2) Psychology
   PSYC 502 Psychoneuroendocrinology 3 credits AC-06-37
   PSYC 512 Advanced Personality Seminar 3 credits AC-06-38

(3) Computer Science
   COMP 280 Hist and Phil of Computing 3 credits AC-06-42
   COMP 321 Programming Challenges 1 credit AC-06-43
   COMP 322 Introduction to C++ 1 credit AC-06-44
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Computer Science (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP 364</td>
<td>Comp. Tools for Life Sciences</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION D: MAJOR COURSE CHANGES

None

SECTION E: MINOR COURSE CHANGES (For Information Only)

- Report on Minor Course Changes
  AC-06-24

SECTION F: MINOR PROGRAM CHANGES (For Information Only)

- Report on Minor Program Changes
  AC-06-P1

SECTION G: OTHER (For Information Only)

- Mid-Term Examinations
  AC-06-22